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So
" 'Jl Cass ot Confused Telepathr

A very remarkable occurrence has
been brought to my jpotiee. Early last
week a well known lady, who shall be
called Jones, dreamed a ridiculous
dream, as Inconsequential as most

A 5ITSTICAL NUMBER.

OMNIPRESCNT SEEMS TO BE THE

FATEfUL SEVEN.

(Tl TpJlFT PliDTTIfllXljy l ilt, in ii y w,
In erery test made 8. 8. 8. e&sll

demonstrates its superiority over othe
blood remedies. It matters not how ol
stinate the case, nor what other trea'
ment or remedies havo failed, 8. S. I

Promptlf Reaches th8 Seat

of all Blood Diseases and
always promptly reacnes ana cures an

Pnrnf hr Ufarfrf Pqc'oc disease where the blood is in any way involve
UUlcoJlIC YlUlM udOCO. Everyone who has had experience wit

blood diseases knows that there are no ai
ments or troubles so obstinate and difficult to cure. Very few remedies claii
to cure such real, deep-seate- d blood diseases as S. S. S. cures, and none ca
offer such incontrovertible evidence of merit. S S. S. is not merely a tonic-- !
is a cure 1 It poes down to the very seat of all blood diseases, and gets at th
foundation of the very worst cases, and routs the poison from the system. Itdo
not, like other remedies, dry up the poison and hide it from view temporanlf
only to break forth again more violently than ever; S. S. 8. forces out evei
fmna nf f.int a nil rl tJiA RTStPttl of it forfiVer.

Mrs.T. W. Lee, Montgomery, Ala., writes: "Some years
ago I was inoculated with poison byji nurse who infected
my babe with blood taint. I was covered with sores and

1 ulcers from head to foot, and in my great extremity I Prayed '

to die. Several prominent physicians treated me, but all
to no purpose. The mercury and potash , which they
gave me peemed to add fuel to the awful flame vhich was
devouring me. I. was advised by friends who had seen

stuixia ranrla XT it. trt TH Swiff.'s SnPPifiV.. I 1 111 -
- .. . . 1 jprovea irom tne start, as tne meuicine sremeu w uuw v iT.

to the cause of the trouble and force the poison out. Twenty Vw--.-w 4
bottles cured me completely.' Swift's Specific

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
'

is the only remedy that is guaranteed purely vegetable, and contains .no
mercury, potash, arsenic, or any other mineral or chemical. It never fails to
cure Cancer, Kczema, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison,
Tetter, Boils, Carbuncles, Sores, etc.

Valuable books mailed free by Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ua.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS- A2TD TOBACCONISTS,
AND DEALERS IN

Hay, Lime, Cement, Hair & Plaster.
'ISTPrettiest and Best Ready-Mixe- d Paint? in the nty.
'bend for New Color Cards. Lead, Oil, Varnishes,
Terpentine, Etc.

BUGGIES. A full line kept in stockAGENTS FOR A. WRENN & SOJSTS

ELIZABETH CITY- - IM. C. .

TURNIP SEEDS ARE CLEAP

"RnT.MnTi'r. ihinfc that because tbev
place as well as another; every year a
find that idea a mistake, ana you niignt as wen iearu irvux uieie "p".
ion. it isn't. rlnsftTit tr nrenare frround. pav for seeds and cultivation
and then be rewarded at ihe end of

. . i

shapen roots not worth the cost ol gathering.
Buy your Turnip seeds carefully - just as carefully as you do seeds

five times more valuable. Don't he guided by either price or conven-
ience - it may save you a few cents and a little trouble to buy at your
local stores, but you must have an eye to the future.

Decide in good time how much
on! TOvito in n. Wfi ran mvu
fifty cents per pound, and we goaranteee to deliver them at your home

DR. JOHNSON'S CONVERSATION.
1

n was very assiduous La recording his oonver
Stion. Boewell.
That Johnson said I ITow talk would wane,

Bow muto would every man remain
When ho, with utterance lona ana aiow,
tome truth would teach, some moral show I

His weighty words a ponderous train
Exploring frealy thought 'a domain
With vigorous wit and wisdom plain,
a.n.1 nono would dare to question low

What Johnson said.

Bat "Goldy," of distinction rain.
Might interrupt in random strain.
Yhlto "Bossy" listened all aglow,
Ceaolred his journal soon should know.
To all mankind's enduing gain.

What Johnson said.
.Dora Cave In Gentleman's Msgs 1 no.

FINED FOR WINNING A CASE.

It Was Sot Cnasldered Proper to De-

fend a Horse Tnlef.
"When I graduated from the law

school," said the old lawyer, wKJi a
reminiscent smile, "I took Horace &?p-ley- 's

advice and went west. I located
In a little town that then was on the
frontier and waited with the confi-

dence of youth for clients.
"Before I had fairly opened my office

I was retained to defend a man for
stealing a horse. This elated me very
much, for I was not aware at the time
that the case had been refused by all
the other lawyers In town, as defend-
ing a horse thief was not a thing to be
desired If a man valued his life.

"The case came to trial before an old
Judge and a Jury composed of bewhisk-ere-d

ranchers. There was no doubt
that the man was guilty, but he had a
number of friends who were willing to
swear to anything, and I thought it
was my duty to make the best possible
use of them. They were all willing to
gwear that the defendant was 40 miles
away from t:e spot when the horse
was stolen, and the prosecution was
unable to break down their testimony.
I saw that I was going to free my
client, so it was with a satisfied air
that I saw the Jury leaving the room to
prepare their verdict.

"They were back in five minutes, and
the old Judge asked them if they had
succeeded In arriving at a verdict.

" We hev,' answered the foreman, as
he shifted the gun he carried on his
hip. We find the defendant not guilty
an recommend the defendant's lawyer,
owin to his youth an Innocence, to the
cercy of the court.

"While I was gasping for breath the
Judfre fined me $500 and suspended
sentence long enough for me to get out
of town. It wasn't law, but I didn't
stop taargue the matter." Chicago In-

ter Ocean.

A GREAT WRESTLER.

nia Eseosster With the Csar and
Ills Ignoble Ileward.

One of the stories of Teter the Great
which are current at the court of SL
Petersburg Is of the great czar's wres-
tling match with a young dragoon.
On co In the Imperial palace so the
story goes reter was at table with
a great many princes and noblemen,
and soldiers were posted within the
ball. The czar was in a Joyous mood,
and, rising, called out to the company:
"Listen, princes and boyars! Is there
among you one who will wrestle with
the czar?" There was no reply, and the
czar repeated the challenge.

No prince or nobleman dared to
wrestle with his sovereign. But all at
once a young "dragoon stepped out
from the ranks of the soldiers on
guard. "Listen, Orthodox czar," he
said. . "I will wrestle with thee!"
"Well, young dragoon," said Peter, "I
will wrestle with thee, but on these
conditions: If thou throwest me, I will
pardon thee; but. If thou art thrown,
thou shalt be beheaded. Wilt thou
wrestle on those conditions?"

"I will, great czar," said the soldier.
They closed, and presently the soldier
with his left arm threw the czar and
with his right he prevented him from
falling to the ground. The sovereign
was clearly beaten. The czar offered
the soldier whatever reward he should
claim, and he Ignobly claimed the
privilege of drinking free, as long as
he lived, in all the Inns belonging to
the crown. What became of him his-
tory does not say.

Odd Xames of Maryland Farms.
The curious names given to tracts of

land by the owners In olden times are
Illustrated In a conveyance encounter-
ed by a clerk In the record office re-

cently while engaged In reorganizing
th,e Indexes. The deed In question is
recorded In Liber W. G., No. CO, folio
G7. , It was executed In 1790 and con-
veyed from Joshua Stevenson to Rich-
ard Gettlngs five tracts of land In Bal-
timore county, the consideration being
200. , The name of each tract and its

dimensions are as follows: My Sweet
Girl, My Friend and Tltcher, C2 acres;
Here Is Life Without Care and Love
Without Fear, 414 acres; The Unex-
pected Discovery, 2G2 acres; Hug Me
Snug, 15 acres, and Stevenson's Cow
Pasture. With Little I am Content, 22
acres. Baltimore Sun.

He "Peelted" Too.
Mrs. Blank found herself in a rather

embarrassing situation one day when
she was dining for the first time at the
home of a minister. Opposite her sat
the minister's little boy, a sharp eyed
little fellow of 4 years. While his fa-

ther was asking a somewhat lengthy
blessing the lady elevated her eyelids
slightly and caught the eye of the little
fellow opposite her.

The Instant his father said "Amen"
the boy pointed an accusing finger to-

ward Mrs. Blank and cried out shrilly:
"She peeked, papa! she peeked!" Har-
per's Bazar.

Clear Evldenee.
"Charlie Youngpop's baby Is begin-

ning to talk now." .

"Has Charlie been boring you with
stories about It?"

"No, but I sat near bin at the lunch
counter today, and I heard Dim say al
scntmfndedly to the waiter girl. 'Dim
me a J inky water, p'ease. "Catholic
Standard and Times.

Soeloloarlcal.
The Seeker Really, Is there such a

thing as honor among thieves?
The 8age Er well instances have

ccurred where a member of the pro-

fession has been entitled to "Hon.
before his name. Indianapolis Jour-a-L

Disinterested.
'I told her the fortune teller said I

would marry soon."'
How did she take that?"

4She said she would say a good word,
for me to any girl I might pick out.'"'
Chicago Record.

T13 USELESS TO REGRET,

tbm'a nany a plan that coa to
BACXnt. ,

TnT" BAuy a Uxht rone
rl tsp;otntsnt. rtfa and crc
Ifr bdjr4 round about.
n4 oa Md mUtaAa w maJa
Tfcrocffcout our Urta. and jrt

:t-- t do tte Try Ut wa couU.
Tta bkHu to rjri.

Tor ct of nl rood hxa come.
And oot of darkntaa llffbt.

,id all wrn-doU- a In thta world
Soma will bm at rtctit.

And tbeuh wo hAT not racld tba

Attain! tr othtra. jt N

'.''to dona lh brat wo could, my dear.
TU cmIcm to rectal.

T.'to tried to Kto Uko boncat fclka.
To do our duty well,

tlalatt avU lfcln to taka our atand.
In roodneJ to ciceL
o JuJ your-- tf not harshly, dear.
Nor at mUfortun fret.

VWva dona the bet wo could, and o
Tj ulca to rtgmt. '-- London Tlt-Bll- a.

CHEWED REDHOT CHARCOAL

. Arm pit-W- d Tfcle
V.'llkoot Barala III Moalh.

A small brazier, full of rcdhot char-k- m

brought. Statins h!msIf on

ie floor In front of this, the Arab nlck-- .
I out trltb a ialr of Iron pinchers a bl

limp, which he broke Into small frag--

,ecu, one of which he put Into his
Mouth- - Swajrln hU Uljr to and fro.
;.ttcrlns a scries of vialsup:rvicI
.roan, he munched the hot charcoal

tweca hi teeth. When he had ro--iln- eJ

It nrarij a minute, he ixt It out
ml took tip another plce. The opra-..u-n

appi'are.1 to cau Mm inat pain.
.Ie rolled his ere wildly, and at times
'.e nallva ilrippcJ fruia the corners of
tis mouth.

IVmlan are said to U? utterly cal-- .
ma to human aufferins. but MahuouJ

.U-- y was o cicrh upx t that he Rot up
.iti.l went out of the room. The prince,
, was visibly affecteiL To me the

rfortuance awarvd a mere piece of
ular trtcLery. T.y practice a man
alsht aHy retain a small piece of hot

.hnrcual Utwccn his teeth In such a
tanner that It shoul.l not scorch his

Whea the Arab luil cruheil some
;Te or six pu-c- e we bo?eU him to
U'l. lie rt anI ateU himself oa the
"Ivan, remarking that then? was no

va3n for any anxiety; that the opera- -

un wa.i quite a simple one and could
Karned In a few weeks by any nor-,-- e.

Iep!te his placidity. I suspected
,!iat his tonsru and lips were burned. I
.a therefore surpriseil to see him

-- callow a few mlautes afterward a
:p of tot coCTec and smoke a cl?a-.vtt- e.

a;parvntry without any incoa-- .
cieutf . a Majaxlne.

Iiocblrr na a Care For Worry,
Nearly every woman Is a miser of

jollity. Men an willing to catch pleas-
ure as It CU. but women must have
ewrythlnjj Jut so Wforc they can
finlon theumlvw to enjoyment, and

then they ere usually too tired to take
tt." said a lecturer to an audience of
vomcn. 'It's a disease, but fortunate-

ly not Incurable. Women say It Is easy
:o talk this way, but that one can't
tie lauhln? when one Is hurried and
worried. All I can say Is that you
might be as hurrll, but you wouldn't
le as worried If you did laujh. I hap-:en-el

once to speak of my husband to
.i little glrL and she said:- 'Why. I didn't think yoa were mar-
ried.'- nVhyr I asked.

"Oh, cause
"Cause why 7"

"Cause you lauh so much.
Wasn't that a commentary oa mnt-jlmony-

Chicago TIuies-Hcrai- d.

ut toe frif.
He considered It a parental duty to

ee that his daughter kept only the
very best niarrlaceablc company.

"Mary." said her father, --you have
been going with that Mitchell fellow
for more than a year now. This court-
ship must come to a termination."

"Oh, pa, bow can you talk so? He
Is. oh. so sweet ami nicer

"AhT And the fond father arched
his eyebrows. Sweet and nice, eh
Has he proposed?

"Well, pa, not exactly. And the
jrlrl hung her head and Augercd the
drapery of her dress. -- lie hasn't ex-

actly proposed; but, then, last evening,
when we wVre out walking, we passed
by a nice little house, and he said.
That's the kind of cottage I am Kr!ns
to live In some day. and I said 'Yes,
and then he glanced at me . and
squeezed my band. Then. Just --as we
cot by, 1 irlanced back at the cottage,
and and I squeezed his hand, pa."

"Oh. ah, I see! Well, we'll try blm
another week or two." London Tlt-Ult- x.

When a builder wints to put up a per-
manent structure, he looks well to the
foundation, lie dtgs deep and lays the
stooes with exact ne and precision. He
"trues" and "plumbo" and leTls. A
defect or weakness in the foundation will
arct ertrrtbinf aho re it. A
solid fcmndatioQ is an absolute
necessity rbr a solid bouse. In
the physical structure the
totaacb is the rv

fbundatioo. Up
on it depends the

rpport of erery
other orjan in
the body. It Is
the weak
and disor-rC-v

ach that
caoMes indl--
frsuon. i ta-
pe re blood,
Erneral nerr- -
ousness,
sleeplessness, and all the woes of dyspep-
sia. It Is the disordered stomach that
makes thin, imporerished blood, where
microbes of consumption flourish and mul-
tiply. It Is the weak and disordered stom-
ach which bring--s about conditions that
cause a hacking cough, sore throat, bron-
chitis, weak and bleeding lungs.

To make the foundation of your physical
structure solid; so that the rest oi the or--

ins may successfully resist the attacks ofJisease, nothing equals Dt. Pierce's Golden
Medical DiscoTery. This medicine is a
tonic, aa appetizer, a blood purifier, a
nerve builder, a flesh maker, a foe to weak-
ness and a blessing to worn-ou- t and run-
down humanity. It la a non-alcohol- ic

specific for erery disease that conies in ad-
vance of consumption. It is a distinct
remedy and ttamJs 1om. Nothing- - is like
it, and there is no substitute for it-- It has
a record of thirty years of cures.

Mrs. Lala Ttedfeeeae. jtf Dewier. CoTtars
worUl Cow. Trmas. write: ! was trembled for
tm or eiffcl Tr with tndixtioa and Uver

cooiplsiat. and recrtved norc b-- from the
ae of Dr. Fierce" Golden Medkal EHcorerr
aad 'rVsaaat reUeta taaa aay mniidae I
have ever trwd.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant TUets
are lot eonsiipauon. miionsne.
and torpid liver. Tnee rrrmoies

i they cure permanently without
7 caasicf distress. They are pleas-p-v

i aat in fact as well as saneno
fTipiar-- At all dealers.

dreams are.
Mrs. Jones dreamed that a dog of

hers had died and that she received an
official communication ordering her
either to cremate the remains or to her
self skin the animal and throw the
body Into the river. Mrs. Jones chose
the latter alternative, but having half
skinned the body and becoming tired
threw It as It was Into the water. The
dog disappeared fcr an Instant and
then reappeared on the surface alive,
and swimming across to the opposite
bank trotted off, evidently in great suf-

fering. There ends the dream.
The next morning the postman

brought several letters. The first one
was addressed to Lewis Jones, Esq.,

there being no such person and ran
as follows: "Sir, your deg crossed the
river last night on to my property, but
being very severely injured it was
found necessary to kill It. Should you
wish to have the collar, which bears
your name and address. I shall be hap-

py to send It to you."
No dog belonging to Mrs. Jones had

died nor had she lost one. London
Truth--

'Famous Old Gamblers.
In the latest history of gambling in

England, just published, there are
some astonishing revelations as to the
amount of money won and lost by men
and women whose names are as fa-

miliar as household, words early In the
present century. There are records of
200,000 having been lost at a sitting,

and the loss of 50.000 appears to have
been a very common occurrence.

A gambling story Is told of Charles
James Fox that rather reflects on his
honor. He was one of the ardent ad-

mirers of Mrs. Crewe, a noted beauty
of her day, and It Is related that a gen-

tleman lost a considerable sum to this
lady at play, and, being obliged to
leave town suddenly, gave Mr. Fox the
money to pay her, begging him to
apologize to her for his not having
paid the debt of honor In person. Fox
lost every shilling of It before morn-

ing. Mrs. Crewe often met the sup-

posed debtor afterward, and, surprised
that he never noticed the circum-
stances, at length delicately hinted the
matter to him.

"Bless me!" said he. "I paid the mon-
ey to Mr. Fox three months ago."

"Oh, did you, sir?" said Mrs. Crewe
good naturedly. "Then, probably, he
paid me, and I forgot it." Boston Her-
ald.

looal Prejoaiee. J
"Benjamin Franklin sleeps in Phila-

delphia," remarked the reverent tour-
ist.

Well." answered the New York
salesman with the plaid clothes, "what
else is there for a man to do in Phila-
delphia ?" Washington Star.

The Impossible In Society.
"They are impossible personal"
"Yes?"
"Yes, they have no ancestry what-

ever!" Detroit Journal.

Well Framed.
"You're the very picture of health.'
"Yes, and I'm in a contented frame

cf taiad " Chicago TribunK.

Many women lese their girlish forms aftef
they become mothers. This is due to neg-

lect The figure can be preserved beyond
question if the ex-

pectant mother will
constantly use

lifter's
friend

during the whole
period of pregnancy.
The earlier its use is

for --u i begun, the more per-

fectly will the shape
be preserved.

motor's friend
c-- M not only softens and

relaxes the muscles
during the great strain before birth, but helps
the skin to contract naturally afterward. Ii
keeps unsightly wrinkles away and the
muscles underneath retain their pliability.

m:tbcr'$ 7rlCn3 is that famous externa
liniment which. banishes morning sickness
and nervousness during pregnancy; shortens
labor and makes it nearly painless ; bullJs up
the patient's constitutional strength, so thai
she emerge rom the ordeal without dangen
The little one too. shows the effects ol

mother's friend by its robustness and vigor.
Sold el ?ni stores for $1 a bottle.

Send for orr f.nely Ilia st rated book for ex-
pectant mothe is.
THE BRAD HELD REGULATOR CO.

O ATLANTA, GA.

NS W ADVERTISEMENTS

PARKER'StAir tiAf cam
St. 1 -ff- -ri U . . CTrrtrth.

Never Taite to -- fwOr

SENT FREE

to housekeepers

Li is COMPAHi 8

Extract of M -
.

CO " K BOOK -
. y to prepire uany de

licate and ilfliciouj. dislief.

Address, Liebig Co., 1 O. 2;V. New

York

rENHYROYAt PILLS
OrfclMlMdOnly eaia.Arc alw.r. ruUtilo. uni lU

.
Ittrgirt. tor CUeAettr AjU X.-- i

ji mmm tn IM axi (ota newue i
Jtexca. mini iu bloa nbboa. l akeImAMkM. IT n i m iiif ifim
n nd imitation: AtDTWgguta,raeo44.

1 ( jjt ia stamp fcr parttealar. tcstiamumi tJ
Rrlier tt t toter. 07 retar

CWtmftrClciJ .MxiU Place.

Frstsa ! Dtblleal Storr Cresv-tlo- a

Dossta It riaya Mlhty Part
In Folklore. Tradition. 8nperatl
(loa aad Illatory.

Clean birds by sevens.
Unclean by tVros.

The dove In the heavens
la the one that I choose.

Dut not only do the bird augnrlea p
by sevens; the number playt a mlgbty
part In folklore, tradition and his-

tory. Six days made the world, and
God rested on the seventh day and hal-

lowed It. In the seventh month Noaba
ark touched the ground; In seven days
a dove was sent out on the face of the
waters. Abraham pleaded with God
seven times for Sodom's sake before
God smote the city of wickedness to
her undoing.

Seven days Jacob mourned for Jo-

seph and would not be comforted; sev-

en years and feven Jacob served for
Rachel, and In Joseph's governorship
of Kgypt the chief butler and baker
dreamed dnams wherein seven fat
oxen and seven lean oxen, seven ears
of full corn aad seven cars of mildew-
ed corn played a prominent part and
foreboded the 14 years of plenty and of
famine that were In store for the Land
of the Two CrfiwnA.even the land of the
bouse of bondage. Ihe land of Egypt.

Kvery seventh day the law was read
to the wandering children of Israel, and
Jericho, the strong city. fell, wall and
tower, when seven men had paced
around It for seven days.

Solomon was seven years building
the splendid temple, with all its
glories of gold and cedar wood, tur-

quoise and terebinth. There were sev-

en lamps la the tabernacle, and the
golden candlestick had seven
branches.

Naaman washed himself seven
times la the river Jordan before the
healing water cleansed blm of bis lep-

rosy. The Apocalypse Is full of the
mystic number, and oa the cross our
Saviour hung for seven hours, and
from the crocs our Saviour spoke sev-

en times.
The seventh son of a seventh son Is

a bora doctor. accordlug to Irish belief,
but be must never take money for the
cures be achieves, and to Insure re-

covery he should le sought before sun-

rise or after sunset on Friday. "It Is
manifest by experience that the sev-

enth male childe. by Just order (never
a weuch being born between), doth
heal only with touching, through a
natural gift, the king's evil; which Is
a speclall glfte of God. given to klnges
and queenes, as dally experience doth
wltnesse." There were- - seven wise
men and 6even wonders of the world;
while the ancients not only noted the
Importance of seven as an astronom-
ical period, but also connected the sev-

en metals then known with the seven
planets and the seven colors. .

Thus topper belonged to Venus, and
the color green; lead to Saturn, and
the color blue; gold and yellow to the
sun. and so on. '

The seven days of the week are con-

nected with the seven plelades, of
whom the seventh Is a lost star, and
the seventh wave of a series Is full of
danger to ships, as every seventh year
Is to man. For seven years the mis-
chievous sprite. Friar Kush, lived with
the See land monks, beguiling the time
by cutting oak cudgels, which, when
struck on the ground, turned Into sol-

diers armed cap-a-pi- e, and for seven
years Prince Charming looks for his
lost bride, or Cap-o'-Rusb- es works dis-
guised In the kitchens of the palace, or
the forsaken princess tries to climb the
glass mountain which lies between her
and her lover, who has drunk of the
water of forgetfulness. The seven
sleepers are famous, and the number
seven even comes Into the employ of
folk medicine. Water taken from sev
en streams where cresses grow will
cure the Jaundice, and seven twigs of
aspen put under the patient's pillow
will recover him from paralysis, and
seven leaves of Ivy will bring a care-
less lover back to your side and keep
him there, and seven corns of wheat,
eaten fasting, will heal you of the fall-
ing sickness, which Is epilepsy, and
seven mistletoe berries put In a bag of
red silk and hung round your neck will
protect you from sunstroke and elf bolt
and preserve your feet from blisters,
however far you walk.

It Is not spring until yon can put
your foot on seven daisies at one and
the same time, and seven hairs will
keep the evil eye off children, accord-
ing to' an old Indian superstition, only
the. hairs, to be of any avail, must be
plucked from the tall of an elephant
& difficult, a delicate and even a dan-
gerous proceeding. At 7 years old all
cats become possessed of witch's pow-
ers, and woe betide those who 111 use
or frighten puss when once she has ac-
quired power of mischief! Dut let this
not discourage the lovers of the nine
lived one, for
Wherever the eat of the house don't lack
For seven years blow white, blow black.
The lasses of lovers shall have no lack.

Seven years of 111 fortune, according
to a Sicilian superstition, follow her or
him who kills a cat; therefore It were
well to treat your feline followers gen-
tly, even though you love them not. But
I might go on till the "seventh day
from Latter Latnmas and still have
something to tell. So here I make an
end. Nora Hopper In Illustrated Lon-
don News.

Two Stndenta and a Tnler.
Some months ago two hungry uni-

versity students in the south of Russia,
coming home to their one bare room
after a hard day's work for their liv-

ing, caught a thief running off with
their books. --Are you the fellow that
stole other books of ours yesterday 7

they asked.
I am, little fathers, but hunger and

want drove me to lt l am starving."
"So are we, brother, or next door to

It, and you ought not to have hit upon
us as your victims."

Well, your door Is more easily open-
ed; that's how It Is. was the answer.

"We want thoe looks for our exam-
inations, brother; so you must get them
back for us. Rut as you are cold and
hungry now come In and Join us In
our supper. It Is not much, but such
as t Is you are welcome. Here are 20
copecks for the beer. Run and fetch
It."

. AJ the three e'e nnJ drank togeth
it, for LopitaI!ty M a religion and
charity Its foun.'aon.- - IxraJon

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT 19, 183.

Norfolk and Southern Railroad mail and
express trains, southbound, daily (except
Sundays) leave Elizabeth City at 11:40 a m
Northbound daily, except Sunday, leave
Elizabeth City at 2: 45.. p m. No 3
and 4 Northbouud leave Elizabeth
City. 3: 20 a. m. and Koinu'otith C: p,
in. everj Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday. !

Both trains! arrive at and depart
from Norfolk & Western depot, Norfolk;
connect at Norfolk with all rail and steam
er lines. and at Edeuton with tcauiera for
Roanoke, Cashie. Chowan and Scupper
noig rivers; transfer steamer lo Marker's
Ferry, theneeby Norfoli t Southern 11.

R. to Hoier, rsntego anu Deibavru
cotnctinjr with Qld Dominion teimer
for Mattj.eyvilie. Aurora, Vibiugtot anJ
interin -- Uiate dines.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
Ai)

Old Dominion Line.

.The Steamer NKUSK leaves Eliza-
beth ( ity Tuedav, TliUrMlny ntnl t:it
urday at 6:00 V. .M. lor Nt-- Hern and
KonnoUes Uland, couneetiii with A-- . iv
U.U. K .for Go!dbort, Ki?itt)ti and
Morehead IMiy; and with V. ii, W. U.
Ii. for Jacksonville, Wilmington, ete,
Returning leaves New Heme Monday
Wednesday and Friday.

Th-- ts on tale nr. Klizubcth Titv Sta.
i f ion to Itaauok4? d. t)i:iaei.ke. Orien- -
t till. New Ikriiv, Knt-tou- , OoidbtKiro,
I . .J ... .....I t;,l.,.;. ....... V '

Diiiy ad rail scrvlet between Kt:zubi tl
CUv and New l oik, Philadelphia, Haiti
more and Norfolk.

Through c:ir, nfcH?i low rates ana
quicker time than 1 y any other route.

Direct all goods to he shipped via Ea.-t-er-n

Carolina D pauh as ioilow : Jr'rom
Norfolk byNoriolk & Souihern Haihoad,
Baltimore, by P. W.&B. H. K., Presi-
dent Street Station; l'hlladelphia, by
Pennsylvania R. R., Dock Street Station
New York, by Penneylvania R. R., I'icr
27, North River, anl Old Dominion
Line.

Forfurther information apply to M. II
Snoden. Agent Elizabeth .'ity, oriotl-- e

General office of the Norfolk and jou11mtii
Railroad o., .Norfolk, Va.
M. K. KIN(J, II. C, HDIXil.vs,

Uen'l Maniier, (Jen'l Ft. A Tj s A t

FOR SALE.
I

REAL ESTATE.
BV

E P. 8u S. S; Lamb
I

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

House ane lot cor. of Jhirgess aiiil
Martin streets. 1,000.

Underwood house and lot on Church
street.

Vacant swamp lot on Martin street.
Runs to Tiber Canal. Room for nev
eral buildings. Cheap, and on easy
terms. t

Orillin mill property and wharf.
Net & Twine Co'svvharf, fronting oa

river and creek. . J

Poindexter street lots, north of J'oir:-dext- er

creek. One! thouaiid dollars
each.

Albemarle Hotel.
A handsome dwelling on River &id-- .

Modern home delightfully located
Factory sites and cheap building

lots on west end, adjoining the Rail
Road. I

A small house and lot on extension
of Dyer street. $12..

Town lots near Cotton Mill. Hold
on easy terms, and small payment.

Send in description of Real Estato
of all kinds, ancl the same will lt?
promptly placed on the market, with-
out expense, until sale is made.

Two town lots on Lawrence st reet
Chance for a speculation. $450- -

A fine dwelling with large lot on tfie
edge of town at a Racrifice. Good lo-

cality. Terms easy. 551,000.

Corner lot and dwelling on Church
ami Dyer streets. : . . $"- -

25 acres of land with good dwelling-s- ix
rooms. Nicely lltted out with-stable- s

and outbuildings. A desiiable
home.... . .... . .S'tfO

Bell street 60x120 feet. House 24x21
feet- - 2 stories. L 8x16 feet. All ou-
tbuildings............ 1800

A fine property on Shepard street.
House and lot on North Side, near

depot and wharves.. ..1,00
Schooner Esther good as new. For

agmall sum.
Two tenant houses on Fearing street
payable 10 per month.
Two small houses and lots south of

N. & 8. Railroad track ('Pennsylva
nia"), each. ..... . . :.

Two tenement houses on Lawrence
street. Lot extends to canal.. A bar-
gain- l v.

Poindexler Creek front on west fide1
of street.

A fine wharf site on Pasquotank
River, on south 6ide of town.

A desirable dwellincr and corner lot
at Matthews and Elliott streets.

A handsome dwelling on Road street
near Burgess. '

- Farm lands on the River.
A 200 acre farm with Inrge and com-

modious buildings. Well timbered and
in a high state of cultivation. Price
moderate. Terms easy.

A house and lot on Burgess street,
40 x 140. House six rooms. Price 800,
one half cagh.l; 2 and 3 yeais.

Easily, Qsiciily, Permanently Restored.

MAGNETIC NERVIHEltfKsSayS
restore Lost Manhood. Cores weaknesses, Nemous
Debility and ail the evils from arl or later ex
ce68ee. the reealu or overwork, worry, sicknwtn,
3tc. Foil strength, tone and development given
to every organ or portion of the body. Improvt.
ment immediately seen from the first box. 4 hons-and- s

01 letters of praise on file ia our office! Can
be carried in vest pocket, bent by mail to any
addrexs on receipt of price. One month's treat-
ment in each box. Price $1.00, 6 boxen f3.00, witb
Wntten Guarantee to refund mone- - it not cureJ,
ieid to ua toe tla Genuine. Cie h'vtd.

i j ?tr . , - v.. .

CO.
S'

are cheap you can cret them in one
good many peoplo pay sharply to

the season with a lot of woody, mis- -
i

ground you snouict put in tuimps
you vour choice of the best kinds at

Can you buy them as good?

& Merchants.
- - NORFOLK, VA.

jIOEEhTEAM PACKETO.C

Elegant Steamers Dally, exptetc
OLD Sunday between Baltimore and

KAY Old Point Oorafort, Norfolk, Ports-LI- Nt

mouth and all points South. Direct
, connections with all railroads ter

minating at Norfolk, Portsmouth
- ETWEtN and Hampton Koads. --

ALTIMORE, STEAMER VIRGINIA. from
OjuP PO.NT, Baltimore, for Kichmond, every
NORFOLK, Monday, Wednesday and Fiiday,

TiltllMOND at 4 P. M. from PIEB10, LlGli I

AND SOUTH .St., by way of Chesapeake Bay
and James kiver. Arrives at, ich-TH- E

mond next morning. No deiay,
SWIFTEST, no transfers.

HAFEST Meals on Enropean plan. Lux-SURK- T

nrlons Staterooms, Electric Lights
ROUTE Steam ileat. Berths free.

Ticket Oince, 129 EnstBalttmore
Street

Telephone 1435.

JOH SDTERWOOD, E W. THOMPSON
General Manager. Traffic Mana.ger

R bliOWN Geural Ticket Agent

nAGNETIC NERVINE
Is puarantofwl to curt
Nervous Prostra
tion, Fits. Dizz-
iness, Headache,
Neuralgia and In-
somnia. Great ex-
cesses in che utte o'ftn-bacc- o,

opium, alcoiTTTl,
and in other direc-
tions, bringing on De-
bility,BEFORE - AFTER- - Sleepless-ness. Mental De

pression, Softening of the Brain, Insanity
and at last a miserable death. MACNETIC NER-
VINE arrests ali losnea in either Bex, renews vitality
And strength to both the muscular and nervous system,
t ?nes up the brain, bniids op the flesh, brings ref reh-i- n

sleep, and restores health and happiness to he
snfferer. A month's treatment in plain packapeffry
mail to any address, f iJOO per box; 6 for $d.UU. ?ith
every $5.00 order we Rie a Written Cuarantteelto
lure or refund the money. free. Guaranf et

saed only by dentt

Tested
and True.

Wood's Seeds
The Best for the South.

Twenty years' experience enables
us to offer the best of everything

' in seeds for the Southern Farm-e- r
and Gardenet. "'

Vegetable 0 Flower Seeds,
Grass and Clover .Seedsr
Seed Potatoes, Seed Grain,
And all Garden and Farm Seeds.

Wood's Seed Book, giving the
most successful ways of growing
all crops, - and full information
about Seeds, mailed free upon'
request. Write for it.

T.W.Vood&Sons,
SEEDSMEN, Richmond, Va.

The Largest Seed
House In the
South.

for that price.
You can buy them cheaper. -

Seeds Growers
7 COMTrlEFwCIAL PLACE,

lfe 3

A New anJ Completo Treatment, poi.sisting o
SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of OiDtrient and two
Boxes of Ointment. A never-failin-g Cur 'jor Pil&.
of every nature ani degree. It mak. an operation
irith the knife or injections oi cubolic at id, which
re painful and seldom a pe".inent cure, and often

teBnltinc deatt, unnecessary. Why end u ret
:tiis Terrible disease? We guarantee. 6
boxes to cure any case. ou only pay for
benefits received, tl a box, 6 for $5. Sent by mail.
Guarantees lusued by our apents.
PflNQTIPATMN Cured Pi,e Peen!rt

by Japanese l.fverfeUe
the great LIVER and STOM ACH KEGULATOR ami
BLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant tz
take, especially adapted for cLiUlren's nee. &vDc-- y

ttcente.
BAJfTEES issne op'x f

vKAA. 50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

V I

D

4 Traoe Marks
Designs

Vs Copyrights A ri.
m wvatia Voti and ilMPlinfinn tijnT

quickly ascertain onr opinion free wnetber an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest npency for securing patents.

Patents taken throuch Munn & Co. receive
iprrialnofice, without cbftrare, ia the

Scientific Mmvkm,
handsomely nin!rmt"l rerkly. I jrpest eir

cu!ation of any mMertiC-- i J umal. Terms. $3 a
ye.ir: four month JL Sold by all rewadelers.
MUNN & Go.36iBrea New York

Branch Office. 25 F St, Washington, P. C

A 'Zm A.

(SURE
A Kew s?'? Ofnir''et3 Treatnwnt. ernUting ol

SUPPOSITORIES, CaTKulas of Ointment and two
lvi83 cf Oictnxsut. A nemer faiiing Cure for Piles of
t ci i natora end deeree. .It musce an operation with
ne Vniio or injetioc Ou curo.t': acid, which art

lainfal and seldom a pcnaai6& are, and often re-
sulting m t2eatb, niinecssarr. JVhy endure-tii- 3
terr:t4e diseree? We ptiarantee & to09to cure arty Yon cn!y Tay for benehts re
eoirod. 41 a box, 6 for Jo. Sent by mall.
JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 25c. a Box

C0IJ8TIPATI0NSSSR&&'
She crest LIVTR and STOMACH REGULATOR an?
BLOOD PURIFIER. Pmall. mild and pleasant tt
take, especially dapteo fcr children's nse. Cu Dos

cents.


